Multi-point forming (MPF) is an advanced flexible manufacture technology, and the technology results from the idea that the whole die is separated into small punches that can be adjusted height. This idea is applied to the traditional rigid blank-holder, so flexible blank-holder (FBH) idea can be obtained. In this work, the performance of a multi-point die is investigated with pins in square matrix and suitable blank holder. Each pin in the punch holder can be a significant moved according to the die high and at different load that applied with spring with respect to spring stiffness. The results shows the reduction in setting time with respect to traditional single point incremental forming process that lead to (90%). and also show during the forming process, the deformation of the interpolator can induce a shape error in the formed work-piece and the blank holder can reduce/eliminate dimples that sometimes arise in the work-piece. The minimum force applied using multi-point die is 28.556KN, while the load when complete the forming process is 30.8KN that caused displacement of die to 32.8mm.
Introduction
The application of sheet metal forming in aerospace, automotive, medical, and recently in renewable energy is widely used. The traditional sheet metal forming processes like the deep drawing and stamping are more adjustable to continue production, customized products, small batch and high value-added, the employment of traditional process would results long lead time, high-energy consumption, and high tooling costs. To release these limitations, the flexible sheet metal forming process concept that aimed to reduce energy consumption, incurred cost, the lead time, and has attracted significant research attentions in recent years, multi-point forming (MPF) and incremental sheet forming (ISF) are two typical flexible sheet metal forming approaches [1] . In this process method a pins matrix that arrangement approximates to continuous active surfaces of a traditional die. Each pin is vertically aligned according to the part geometry in matrix form; Figure ( 1) illustrated the multi-point process [2] . In this context, controlling the height of each pin is one of the main technological problems which assures the geometry of the part and avoids in general the dimpling phenomenon when Rubber multi-point forming (RMPF) without interpolator is applied. The network of small dimples affects the surface quality, mainly if such types of parts are used in automotive and aeronautical industry for exterior parts or in medicine [3] . There are many researchers who have designed die in this field but with fixed die according to the product form and there is no researcher dealing with flexible die design: Pham et al (2008) introduces a rapid and flexible tooling for manufacturing 3D panels using multipoint forming (MPF) methodology. MPF technology employs adjustable element matrices and each element in matrix can be controlled to adjust its coordinates for shaping a discrete 3D tooling surface [5] . B. Lu et al (2014) illustrated a developed flexible sheet metal forming concept with reduced time of forming with respect to the traditional incremental sheet metal forming process and better thickness distribution in final product. In this work, a twostep forming process has been introduced: multipoint forming as pre-forming process is applied to achieve the initial shape with the required thickness distribution. After the preforming process, used the incremental sheet metal forming process is to finalize the geometry of product with the required thickness distribution [1] .
Hani Aziz et al (2016) focused on simulation of multi-point die to produce the dish uses Bezier function for surface modeling to get the best modeling points for dish. The mathematical functions required to generate curves and surfaces are investigated together with complete algorithms using MATLAP program for their achievement [6] .
Mohamed Abosaf et al (2017) presented the effect of process parameters, like the coefficient of friction, radius of curvature, size of pin, and elastic cushion thickness, on the formed surface quality in a flexible multipoint forming die. The aim of this research was to find the optimization of process variables used in multi-point forming process [7] . 
Design of Multi-Point Forming Die
The shape of multipoint forming die must be adjusting; it should be first determine the location of each punch element, then move the punch in zaxis to form the required surface. While the x and y coordinate of all punches are stationary. Based on the tangent principle between the required surface and punch surface, the z coordinate of each punch can be got. Figure ( 2) presents the punch contact with respect to forming plate.
The function of objective surface is f(x,y), the spherical radius of punch is (rp), the central coordinate of punch is (xp,yp,zp), the function of punch surface is: [8, 9] In this work, the developed method used to automate the adjusting of each punch with respect to fixed die surface, the punch moved by using spring mechanism, the spring mechanism control the displacement and the load applied for each punch with respect to fixed surface (die). Figure  ( 3) presents the multi-point forming die. 
Design calculations
The die consists of a matrix of punch that moves inside springs that illustrated in Figure (4) . Each spring when moved along (z-axis) applied the load that increase with respect to punch movement, the most important factor that effect on spring design is stiffness. And to find the appropriate spring to applied force that cause the forming of the plate can be find as following:
A: the maximum contact area between spherical punch and forming plate d:maximum diameter that contact the forming plate (=Diameter of punch/2). In this work, the diameter of punch is selected (D=15mm), the maximum diameter contact to the forming plate equal to the radius of the punch at the edge of the die as illustrated in Figure ( And to find the maximum force and displacement that applied on forming punch using the compression test result of selected spring was illustrated in Figure (6 ).
From load-deformation curve above, the maximum load applied in spring is (236 N) (y-axis) caused maximum displacement (44mm) (x-axis).
Where: F: maximum force applied on spring K: Spring Stiffness δ: Maximum displacement of spring And when using the matrix of punch (11*11=121 punch), the maximum force applied to forming the plate is: F=236*121 = 28556N =28.556KN Through the value of the spring stiffness was calculated, the kind of spring can be chosen in which the metal could be formed, As well as through the calculations it is clear that the minimum force that can be applied using the current forming die design is 28.556 KN, with addition to friction force between springs and guides that not exiting to 10%. 
Design Process
The experimental work can be descripting briefly in the following steps: 4.1 Design the square punch shape (15mm) and (77.5mm) in length with spherical forming end with radius (7.5mm), With an internal tooth diameter of 8 mm and depth of 40 mm. The process of manufacturing was done on a turning machine and with four jaw chuck and the manufacture of a curving mold with a (9.5 mm) radius of arc as shown in Figure (7 
Design the spring that applied the force with (80mm length and 13mm diameter). Spring type is selected as indicated by its calculations above. 
Design and manufacturing the upper plate for
die with matrix (11*11) with (0.1mm) clearance using CNC milling machine that illustrated in Figure (8-A) , this plate used to fixed the punches as shown in Figure (8-B) . 
Results and Discussion
In multi-point forming process, the load is gradually increased smoothly to 14.45KN, which corresponds to 8.25 mm of the upper die displacement. At this point, all pins were in contact to the forming plate and plastic deformation started to take place. After that, the force rapidly increased with plastic deformation due to strain hardening of the material [7] . The maximum force that taken from chart of (loaddeform) is about 30.8kN when the upper and lower dies are closed at forming depth 32.8mm; Figure ( 10) presented the forming load and displacement in this process. the advantage of this method is lower forming time with respect to incremental forming process, because the forming time depending on the speed of load applied, in this work, the speed used is 10mm/min and by moving to maximum displacement (32.8mm) the total time required to complete this process is 3.2 min, while the average forming time required to forming this shape using incremental forming process is (20-35) min depending on feed rate [10] . So the reduction of process time exists to 90%. 
Conclusions
This work proposed a new design of multipoint forming die to control the displacement and force that applied on each punch to increase the flexibility of forming process and reduce adjusting time required for each product, this study demonstrated the following: 1. Multi-point sheet metal forming is good method for flexible forming but have the limitation one of them is adjusting time and dimension accuracy that required a high skill technical to achieve this sitting. 2. Using the sliding punch that control of the displacement and load applied from each punch on forming product give a good result with reduce of setting time more than 90%. 3. Blank holder in multi-point process is very important to reduce the wrinkling in the final product and distribute the force on the blank.
4. One of the limitations of this process is a dimple on final product that must be treatment. 
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